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Runoff Vote
luccaneer Vs.
lrahma as Mascot
SEVENTIETH YEAR No. 215

University

THE TAMPA TIMES

Of South Florida
Campus Edition

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY~ OCTOBER 15, 1962

•

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Morale Builder Topic At
Third Chinsegut Retreat
Dress,.Honor Code Aired
1
1
At 5ummit -Meeting
By SAltAH CALDWELL
The third annual Chinsegut Hill student-faculty retreat was held Saturday, Oct.
6, with approximately 44 persons attending.
Chinsegut Hill is a massive pioneer Florida home built before the Civil War,
and deeded to the Federal government by Colonel Raymond Robbins, world adventurer and civic leader, before his death.
The University of South Florida is now in negotiation for
the property and 115 acres of
GREEN EYED MONSTER?
the surrounding land, Chinsegut is an Eskimo name which
means " where things of the
spirit which have been lost are
regained."
Stpdent-faculty conferences
are r e g u 1 a r I y held at the
Brooksville location in an attempt to discuss University
problems away from their imBy VIRGINIA MONTES
mediate source.
"The
little
boy
who
wants
to
shed
his
short
pants
Main point of discussion at
-n:JSF PholoJ for his first pair of trousers.
th'Is retr ea t was an a11-umver·
~'WORDS , WORDS, WORDS."
"The
UF
College
of
Enctineering
faces
a
future
of
sity
morale
builder,
as
proposed
Thus spake Hamlet as he pretended madness to ferret out tbe murderer of
o•
by Fred Jenkins and the Unihis father. James Woodall, of the USF Peninsular Players, plays the title role here mediocrity.' So warns a recept self-study made by the versity center staff.
for a four-day run. Per,formances are from Oct. 17 through Oct. 20 at 8:30 p.m. college. The state ana the school can be saved from Jenkins and Jim Metcalf cirmediocrity by supporting culated a survey the day before
with a special matinee Friday at 3:15 p.m. Tickets for students aJ."e 50 cents, $1.00
UF requests for reasonable fa- the conference on the desirafor faculty, and $2.00 for the public. Reservations may be made at t he TA Box
cilities, the report concludes.
bility of bringing name enterOffice, ph. 988-4131 ext. 343.
"Even the Committee of 100 tainers to the campus.
says the UF is not situated in
Before the conference ap.SCUSS
an area where it ben.efits the proximately 1,100 lunch-time
PENINSULAR PLAYERS
bulk of the populatiOn. The oatrons at USF were queried
c~m~ittee belieyes that an _in- on the proposed program, and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - stituhon of higher learnmg 921 turned in signed answers.
1
I
e
must be ~ocated near growth
This is the result of the s rareas, so mdustry can turn on
. K'
t
·
u
FOR TOGETHERNESS
Student comments on the a tap of engineers close by."
vey. mgs on Tno-702, Broth- - - - - - - - - - - - - - nge of mascot to Buccaneers
ers Four-492, Peter, Paul, and
from the Golden Br<1hma in- These are some of the 9-uotes Mary-403, and the Limelight1
1
clud .
taken from a recent senes of ers-355.
e.
articles published in the Uni. . .
. .
•
·
· Pete Doyal: "I liked the versity of Florida Alligator,
At the confe1 en~e, admmis•
Brahmas be~er. A. h';lman bein~ concerning the establishment trators w~r~ qiDte hopeful
By LOREN SOUTHWICK
as a mascot! No, It JUSt doesn t of a new engineering college abo~t obtam!-llg funds for the
sense. But I'll gladly go at the University of South proJect, but 1t was later .found
The Unl·versi'ty of South Floi·l·da Peninsular Players will open "Hamlet" for a make
along with the majori ty opin- Florida.
that . due to enr?llment and a
four-day run Wednesday, Oct. 17, through Saturday Oct. 20. The performances ion."
The eontroversy began re- prevJOu~lyc~mmlttedbudget.
begin each night at 8:30 p.m. A matinee Friday at 3:15 p.m. and a special Sat- Lou Jean Hackney: "The Buc- cenUy when a group of Tampa the Umverslty ,·would not be
By LOLISE STEW ART
urday matinee for the Florida Theatre Conference will also be given.
caneer doesn't sound as though citizens requested the Board or able ~0 underwi 1te .t?e program.
A "Spiiit Builder" revival will take place during the
The selection of ''Hamlet" is somewhat of an oddity in that the play was also it has too much spirit.' '
Control to establish an engiChm~egut participants felt
given during the summer. One
Joe Hill: "The Buccaneers neering . school at USF. t:he ent~rtamment by a ~alll:e per- free hour 'fhursday, Oct. 18. It is sponsored by the
might think the interest of the isn't even a mascot, it's a human. board sa1d that they would give for er wo.uld be use~ul for two Student Association Executive Council for the purpose
cast would be rather low, but B e s i d e s. everything around the matter som«> thought.
reasons: first, to b~uld studel!t of bringing the students at large closer to their functions
Daily Schedule
·t
d'l
di
bl t
Tampa is pirates."
A committee o:t: 100-a group mor~le and pnde m the U~J- and responsibilities as members of the USF St\,tdPT'.!
1
1 was rea Y scerna e a a
MONDAY, OCTOBER 15. I!N)Z
. ..
.
o( eil11cators allrl hlt~inl'~s !l'en ver~~1ty, and ~"COndly, to pomt
All Day 'Drawln11s U.S.A." Unlv. Gal.
·
recent. rehe3rslll thnt ~-!'lis was
Ray Buo;s: ·I ukea tilt! .Bu(:- -investigated sueh a possibil- up the need for a large facility - - - - - - - - - - - -• Association.
U. C. Arts 1.: Exhibits Comm.
not
so.
When
questioned
on
this
j.caneers
better
t~an
~olden
ity, and recommended the estab- to house events of this type.
Scene of the event ls the
Exblbltii>D . . , . . .. , ... UC
3:30 p.m. U. C. Lessons Comm
South entrance of the UC on
~~i~;e;~e ~e:sro~~rs f:lt t~br~~ ~rahma, but I sbll tlunk
Jishment of several post-gradu- A Miami booking agent was
Ballroom Dancing
. . .UC 218
the terra c e d entrance-wa~·.
5:00 p.m. Cirrle K . .
.
TBA
things: an all-student cast, save mprovemen.t c.ould be .~ad e..
ale insti~utions geared to science contacted, following the confer5:30 p.m. Baptist Student Union
Opening the ceremonies will be
for Jolm Seitz; the opportunity
Harry D1ckmson:
I th~nk and engmeering throughout the ence. He was willing to underuc 226
•
a brief band performance as an
. t
the Buccaneers sounds h1gh state. They went on to stress write the project providing
TUE~DAY, OCTOBER !6. 19t;:t
d
All Day "D1·aw:ings U.S.A.'' l;niY. Gal.
1o work; un er two d tree ors, school-ish. With a little thought, the importance of establishing Peter, Paul, and Mar.v, or the
attention-getter.
thereby gaining two quite difu. c. Arts & Exhibits Conlm. 1
ld h
·
Exhibition . . . . . .
UC 108
ferent viewpoints; and the we sure Y cou
ave come up such an institution in the Or Limelighters had an open date
.First speaker at this open-air
0
1 25
chance to correct any mistakes with something better than lando-Canaveral are a, where on November 18.
rally will be Dr. Herbert J.
' Js"¥-. ~it~·g~~ ~Y~~m. i/8
U. CI Hospitality Comm. UC 203
made on the previous perform- that."
Wunderlich, dean of student af"
.
.
t~e need for scientists and en- Since the stipulated performu.s.F, Literary Society UC 204
fairs. Frank Meiners, president
The Law School Admission ance.
Anon: I still thmk the whole gmeers has had a phenomenal ers were unable to come to USF Dear Students;.
U. c. Movie Comm. . . . UC 205
Council of Fraternal Societie•
The director, Jack Clay, as- damn thing is corny and child- grow~. .
.
.·
. on the proposed date, the proj- I am writing this letter be- of the student association, and
uc 2I6 Test, required of applicants for
Skippet· Smith, vice president,
. Umverstty of Flouda offi- ect is being slanted toward secU. C Lessons Comm. . . UC 221 adml·ss1·0n to most Amer1'can sistant professor of theater arts, ish."
clals ' however' turned thumbs
cause we of the Student Asso- will give talks explaining civic
u. C. Recreation Comm. UC 222
·
t will ..... to gain the effect of a
·
ond
1
semester.
11
Sailing Club . . . . . . .UC 223 law schoo s. wi be given a
.. ,
down on these proposals, add.
ciation need your help and sup- units. the students association
U. C. Arts & Exhlbils Comnl.
more than 1il0 centers througbo total picture rather than accenting that there could be only
Other toptcs on the agenda port. We have had many ob- as a whole, and the legislature.
uc 226 out
the
United
States
November
ing
any
one
character.
He
wants
one
"s.ood"
post-graduate
eng
·
•
were
dress
standards
and
honor
f'enetnl( Club . . . . . . . . . . UC 219
1
·
During this rally session, the
U . C. Recreallon Comm. Tickets 10, 1962, February 9, April 20 th e unage
o f a d'1sease d th'mg,
neerm·-g school 1·n the state. code and system. It was sug- stacles to overcome in the Stu·
't f rom ·t
ff]'tc t•ton t o
Moonlighl Cruise
UC Lobby and August 3, 1963. During t racmg
dent Association, many have first 15 minutes of the free
I
I
s
a
They
went
on
to
say
tliat
! :30 p.m. Self-Improvement Course
1·f gested that dress standards are
·t u lt·tma te "uea tl1·
a few
re- hour, the ca:fetet·ia will be
Joanne Toretta .. , ... ,.. ,UC 264·5 1961-62 over 26,000 candidates Is
another school was established a personal matter, and that cer- been
main conquered,
unsolved. One
of still
our un4 :40 p m. Fia
, .......... UC 202
locked off and all meetings
is played by
I· t '" ould only h 1· n d e r the tam standards sh.o uld be sug5: 00 p.m. Delphi ........... UC 226 took this test, and theil; scores J The title role
'tz
11
h
n
solved problems is that of the postponed until it is over.
ti ·30 p.m. Talos
chances
........... UC 204 were sent to over 100 law ames Woo d a • an d J o n S et
of ..he Unt'vers1'ty of gested but not enforced .
·11
1
Cl
d'
y
Da
Ethelontes
............ UC 205
"
Civic Units and rept·esentation
Also on Thursday, there will
Wl P ay
au IUS; vonne
rFlorida becoming one of the A code of personal conduct in
t he Legislature. Perhaps, we
7:00 p.m. Tri·SIS .. . ... UC 203 schools.
Cieo ................. uc 226
A candidate must make sepa- denne, Gertrude; Anne Phillips,
top 10 schools in the country was devised by the Student As- are at fault and have assumed be civic unit meetings during
U. C. Recreation Comm. Dupliand compared it to MIT.
sociation and will appear in the complete knowledge as to the the free hour at which time the
cate Bndge . . . ....... UC 264·5 rate app)ication for admission Ophelia, and Angelo Telese, the
Enotas . . . . . . . . .
TBA to each law school of his choice gh~~~ind the scenes there will
At
least
$100
million
dollars
student
handbook, it was re- functions and organization of room numbers will be posted
! :00 p.m. Fides .............UC 202 and should inquire of each
would
be
needed
to
bring
a
ported.
The
code deals with the Civic Units. If this is the on the UC Information Desk
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER t?, 1962
All Day "Drawings U.S.A." Univ. Gal. whether it wishes him to take be a few surprises. Russe11
Students who plan to enroll new engineering school up to conduct on and of! campus.
let me explain these bulletin board. Those civic units
U. C. Arts & Elhiblts Comm. - the Law School Admission Test Whaley, preduction designer, m the work-study program for the caliber Qf UF's was the It was recommended that problem,
functions to you as stated in our which have aready elected repExhibition ............... UC 108
com. ment made by Dean L . E. USF adopt an honor code to
h U
1 :25 p.m. Readers Theatre
·ty resentatives to the Legislature
UC 200 and when. Since many law plans to use essentially the set
h
d t t d
Constitution of t e nivers1 and Civic unit chairmen must
Foreign Language Club UC 203 schools select their freshman from the summer production, the second trimester should act
Young Democrats . . . . .. UC 205 classes in the spring preceding but l·n a dif'fer·ent manner·. The now, according to George H. Grmt.::r,
e!ld
of
gra
ua
e
s
u
Y
read
as
follows:
"Individual
reof
South
Florida.
at Gamesvllle
'b 1
re-elect these officers if there
U. C. Personnel Comm. ·UC 214
lay ·n feature ori·gt'nal musi·c Mille9:, program director. Dec.
:
.
.
sponst i ity and self governThe defin 1·t1·0 n of legislature were less than 20 present at the
dd
f
d
Math & Science Club . UC 226
0
Business Leaders Org. UC 264·5 ~~~~af~e~::f yie:;.~s cl~~s!s ~~; ~omp~~ed and · conducted by 31 marks the beginning of work
The ~ ~.mtttee mve.stl~ated ment are fundamental princi- is a body of persons in a state last meeting.
University Forum . . . . . . .TA
u. c. Recreation Comm ... U. C. advised to take either the No- Theodore Hoffman, assistant for those who will be on the ~pe pos~!b1l~ty of establishmg a pi es . in maintaining honot·able invested with the power to
There will be instruction
Tickets-Moonlight Cl'Uise Lobby vember or the February test if professor of humanities.
job. In the short weeks inter- branch of the ~lortda college relatiOnships among University make, alter. and repeal laws.
1 00 p.m. u. C. Lessons Comm.
Wardrobe mistress is Mrs. vening, many details must be here at USF. It listed t~ese ad- of South Florida students, and The legislative powers at USF sheets for the chairmen in the
Beginning Bridge . .
. UC 108 possible.
The Law School Admission Maryon Moise, and the lighting worked out in order to place a vantages to the establ_Ishm~nt with the faculty and members are vested in a unicameral body meeting rooms. Also, there will
6 ·15 p.m. U. C. Program Council
uc 214
be a member of the Executive
· · t
d will be done by Dave Taylor.
student in his job.
of
such a USF engmeermg students
are expected
8 ·30 p.m. Play-<• Hamlet" . . . . . TA T es l , prepare d and a dmm1s ere
"branch"·
b th
'th'
· to show which consists of two represen- Council in the rooms to answer
0 .
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, J9b'l
by Educational Testing Service,
Vacancies
already
foreseen
n
Accreditation
of UF.
~ 1 m and Without the tatives from each Civic Unit,
All Day "l)rawings U.S.A." Univ. Gal. cannot be "crammed" for. The
for the second trimester include :!) Ability to draw on the larde re· umvet·s1ty respect for order, plus five Rept·esentatives-at- any questions. A list of the repU. C. Arts " Exhibits Comm.
resentatives to the legislature
.
t est cont ams
·
t'
MORE
USF
one in business administration sources and competent staff of F'.
Exhibition . . . . . , . . ... UC 108 mormng
morality. personal
ques Ions
sc~•e)ncUF
e. present knowledge of space the rights of
'()thers."honor and large and five University Sen- and the uni~ officers must be
1 :25 p.m. W&ght Lifting . . UC 205 measuri!)g
verbal aptitudes and
NEWS N
(First National Bank of Tampa),
ators. AU members of the Legis- turned into UC '218 before 4
Rine Club . . . . . . . . . . . . .. UC 221
Botega Art Club . . . . .. UC 222 reasoning ability rather than
four )n education <Hillsborough w~~Jd :eiUJ~~i~ financial ~sources The committee ou University lature except the Senators have
Skin & Scuba Diving Club UC 2'l3
pAGE 4
County schools), one in chem- 1t also cited the advantages a reP o I' t s and communications the privilege of the floor and p.m. the day of the meeting.
University Religious Councnc 226 acquired information. The afterThe elected representativesnoon session includes two tests,
istry (International Minerals & separate school would bring to hopes to develop a system of the vote. The Senators have
] ·25 p.m. Fencing Club . . . UC 2I9 one of which provides a meas-JL.-------------'1 Chemical Co. of Bartow), and USF:
daily bulletins, which would only the privilege of the floor. two from each unit-will meet
Tri-SlS Pledges .......... .TBA
in
the legislative session Thursseveral more in e ducat ion o A separate institution wiU not be allow the CAMPUS EDITION
CIVIC UNITS MEETINGS TBA ure of writing ability and the
The Civic Units of which
U . C. Recreation Comm. Ticket other of general background.
day evening at 6:30 in UC 264.
.
(Pinellas
County
schools).
he~~
~~c~e':f
~~~
involved;
two
lnsu:
to
devote
more
space
to
other
every
full
time
stu'
dent
is
a
Sales- Moonlight Cruise
One of the largest employers tutions wor)dng separately.
U. C. LobbY Sample questions, and informanews and features.
member comprise the maJ'ority D
Aviation Club Meeting ... CH 111 tion. regarding registration f or
The state
ctted progress
of USF.
.
.
' .
eegan EleCt ed
0f co-op s t u d ent s, th e N at 1·on a l 3)"The
should be
built on
Chmsegut
suggested sendm.g
o:t: the Legislature.
In fact, the
6 :30 p.m. Student Association
Legislature . . . . . . . . . . . . UC 264·5 and administration of the test,
Aer?nautics & S~ace Adminis- strength and develop the UF the civic unit system to the Civic Units have forty out of Circle·K Governor
7 : oo p.m. Forensic Association UC 226
tr~Jion ~t t~untsvll~e. A~abafa,
enginee;ing school" was one of chopping block, It was decided forty-five votes. With this much
Circle K <Key Club in coli9 ,30 p.m. Play- Hamlet . . ...
.TA are given in a bulletin of inFRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 196'!
formation.
w~ nee . re~ maJors .10 e ec- the closing com~ents of the that a solution to the unit representation, the students do
d J'
All Day "Drawings U.S.A." Unlv. Gal.
The
bulletin
(which
includes
ytcal
engm.::ermg,
one
.m
physseries
published
in
the
Alli·
apathy
.
would
be.
to
combine
have
a
powerful
voice
in
what
ege
l e 1ecte
Im Deegan, USF
U. C. Arts & Exhibits Cornm. ~s, ~ee m ~echamcal t' en- gator. The state can be built on Exe~uttve Council and the goes on at the USF. If some- sophomore, Florida governor at
Exhibition . . . . . . . ..... .UC I08 an application for the test)
1·15 p.m. & 8 :30 p.m. Play should
be
obtained
six
weeks
gmeer_mg,
one m accoun m_g, strength through growth of its Legtslature.
thing happens that a student a convention held at the uniHamlet ................... TA 1.
· ed tes t•
one
.
•
.
.
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 20, 196'!
n a d vance of the d esu
t t' t'1n math ' and one m htgher
education,
brought about
Busmess
was not alone on the d oes not agree WI' th ,· h e may versity Oct. 6.
9 · 30 p.m. Circle K
.
. . . UC 226 ing date from Law School Ads
aAils
lCS.
t
d
.
·al
by cooperation between the in- day's agenda, however and a have it brought up in t he LegisJim Woodruffe, USF junior,
8 :30 p.m. Play- Hamlet
TA mission Test, Educational
Test~o e.xpec e
ate sever - stltutions of higher learning.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER ~I. 1962
tour of the grounds an'd house latut·e through his Civ~c. Unit was chosen international trustee
6 : 30 p.m. Wesley Foundation UC 226 ing Service, Princeton, N.J. ApLarry Hilker and members of opemngs 10 psychology and I?re
There comes a time when was conducted informally and Representative. Any policies al- at the national convention held
plications must reach ETS at the recreation committee are meSdtuadt.,;:atsmp·nateGreensteerdal mHuosstpitaapl~ little boys MUST shed their studen ts were served a buffet teady made th~t the stude~ts in California this past summer.
least two weeks before the de~~ 1
h rt
do not agree wtth can be d1s
Close to 40 members were
pant s; and. as th ey gr~w 1unch ·
S ired test adm1'nistrat1'on date still busily planning a univer- ply through the Work - Study ~ 0
· d . th L '. t .
dsity
"Moonlight
Cruise"
to
take
office
in
AD
(or
phone
ext.
mto
~rousers,
~1g broth e 1 s
cusse In e eg1s.1a ure an present at USF for the district
1070
f
;~:e~~;Yti:~ti~gr ~~~a~ge!~~n~; place on Saturday, oct. 27, The 172>. They should not apply sometrmes get Jealous.
Cam~US
voted on ~n th.e Legislature.
convention. Co II e g e s reprefor each candidate.
cruise will start at Tampa City directly to the employer.
,
. T~e Um verstty of South ~lor- sented were FSU, Manatee Ju nIn the next few weeks, Dr. Docks, go to the Skyway Bridge
Miller said that approximate- Theater Conference
M!"y~T~"!:. !~~nd; ~~~:%:' J;r;::;, 1da 1s one of very few Umver- ~~rnil~~_og~TI~g/;~;~·~F.County
Frederl. ck Horr1· gan of the Po- and then r eturn to the dock. ly 45 students have already S h d I d 5 t d
Laurelee Mary; Bender, Rose Marie; sitie.s that ha.ve a government
h
.
.
.
p·
11
·
th
f
th
C
U
e
a
Ur
ay
M
Blrt,
Raymond Vail Jr. ; Bt·od•e. James d
1
T e umversity-ctvic club in0
litical Science Department will
ss me as IS e name
e signed up with the W-S office
.
Walker;
Capaz. Antonette Velez; Cros· estgne d t ~ gn:e th e st u d.en t 5 as stalled
local officers at a banbe organizing a club for those boat being used for the cruise. and are cul'l'ently being tested
The annual convention of the son, Jesse. carl Jr.; p~nnan, Helen H. large a VOICe m govermng the
By TOM EURE
students majoring in pre-law.
Those going on the cruise and interviewed.
Florida Theatre Confere~ce \~ill ~~=s~u ~~;~';;, /0~\";:':":ra~e~ c~~~~::; Univers~ty as. we h~ve ~ere at d~~f: 0Nc~. r 8~ ~h~y C~-~~on,PI:i~~
"Well. is he coming to Tamp.a The deans of several law schools should be at the dock at 8 p.m.
Special recognition for gradu- open Saturda! at the U!llverstty Hunt. Ma~a Sharron; Schweizer, USF. Wtth t~ts fa~t m mt!l~· we
.d
or isn't he?" That seems to be will be the featured speakers The cruise will end at 12.
ating co-op students is being of South Flonda, attracti~g some ~e~~~ ~:;::~· 1~~r;so~Jb~~~"i~:'5P~tr1~i~ should consider 1t .a prlVllege ~~~~;n~a~?~ ~:;~;u~:;~·e~~~
the question being asked pres- for the club's meetings over the
Tickets for the cruise are $4 planned by the Unive9:sity in 100 to 150 representatives of D. Mrs.
to. ~xpre~s our .feelings at our non Stokes.
entJy by Ray Charles fans coming year. The time and place per couple. They may be pur - the form of a certificate or theatre groups f rom throughout FILMS AVAILABLE - Meaning of Ctvtc Umt meetmgs. Please take - - - - - - - - - - -- - ' 1
15
2
around the Tampa Bay area. of the first meeting will be chased at the UC desk.
diploma addenda.
the state.
.
~~r. "1~~r~e(;.~,?iie, 0c\: H~~i~'k~-:1\:'~ advantage of this privilege and
Rumors have been flying announced in the next copy of
On Wednesday, Oct. 17, the
Currently five students who Host for the two-day meetmg Eye Functions, oct. 16; How the Ear serve yourself, your fellow stuaround for about three weeks the campus edition.
Music Committee is sponsoring started in the pilot program will be the Division . of Fii_le ~~a~;sinst~~~iion!s;oc/nt~~Jf~a~:'~ de!lts, and yout· University by Dr. Fisher Speaks
<that. "the genius" is supposed ---~--------- a stereo hour at 1:25 in the TV when it was initiated m June, Arts of USF and sessiOns Will tiona! Health, oct. 17·18; Guatemala, bemg AN ACTIVE PARTICI- At Georgia Meeting
1.o hit Tampa sometime in Oc- The date is Sunday, October 28. lounge. The theme will be: 1960, are still participating.
be in the modern theatre:
~~~a~·:~n. GC:Jd~i9_ pct. 15·18; The ~A~T in your Student Asso2
Dr. Margaret B. Fisher, directober, but so far, no one has The place i s the Jai Alai Fron- Around the World in Stereo.
Featured speaker wtll be RETAKING FINAL EXAliUNATION- c1atlon.
tor of student personnel at USF
produced any kind of an offl- ton (contrary to popular rumors The hou r will be under the
The Tampa Times Gerald Alan Freedman, young This wiU be the last ttimester that a
Sincerely
will deliver the keynote speech
cia! handbill or poster stating that be will appear at the Arm- leadership of Bob Gower.
Unimsit .,, Suuth Florida
~roadway direc~or wh~ has. con- ~~a~~.~~~% '\.~Y:~ t~r~'i!~~:P~~~~
at the two-day fall meeting of
Skipper Smith
when. where, or how much ory, the Palladium, or a night
Tomorrow at 2:30 another
ca~pas Edition
s1derable expenence m drrect• tions must be flUed out m triplicate by
the G e o r g i a Association of
tickets will sell for.
club on Cenb·a] Avenue).
Vice President
class in Personal Charm and Editor ................ Louise stewart ina both Shakespearean produc- qct. 31, _1962, '" the O£Eice .or EvaluaManarinrAdviser
Editor ....
. . . . .Albert
Sarab Serorrins
Caldwell bons
. "'
. a1s. the ~wo rec~pts
bon .servtces
students
will be g,v.,n
Women
Deans and Counselors
With the help of Devron WatThe show will be a concert, Poise wi11 be given by Joann Faeuu:r
an d m~SIC
that and
serve
as proof or ~PPII·
Student Association
which opens Oct. 12 at the Unikins. University Center em- not a dance, and is scheduled Torretta in UC 264-65. Thjs ReporUnr and edlllnr staff: Wlnr areas upon whtch the conventiOn cation.
versity
of
Georgia.
ploye. and making some phone to start at 8:30 p.m. It is not week the l esson will concern ~~~~~~· Jo;;,~·t;~111~ 11• ~f1~1i:ialoe{~·~l de I ega t e s. will concentrat~. s:'d.~~~P~~!?t?v!"'P:og~~:~~eri'fng';o::~
Dr. Fisher's t opic ~t the opencalls to local radio stations, this certain where tickets are to be wardrobe styling and acces- Carlson, P..t D&T.IJ, Charlotte Frese, Freedman II s t s among lits available for students beginning T1; . Eavesdropping
ing session will be "From High
1·eporter was able to find out sold, but Morrison's Pharma- sories:
William De,., Jane Erbberrer, Tomm' credits last spring's Broadway mester 2, in which students report to
BALTIMORE (IP) - As a School to College." At. a Satthe following information:
cies ai 4000 34th Street and at
Today at 3:30 p.m. dance ~:~r·J:~':.~~teNfc~.!;"~P~~~~~~!g~~ production of "The Gay Life" ~~~.:Se ~e::gJ:~e~~-. !~u!a~e;:
First of all, Ray Charles ls 1304 Main Sh·eet have been lessons will be given in the ball- Pipes, Selrfrled Cropper, Kl'aril'n Vlk, and the London productions of vario\'5 areas or business including ac· co uple passed the gaping exca- urday seminar she will discuss
vation for the new civic
, the tasks college students face
eoming to Tampa. His show is mentioned as possible locations room. Those who are interested ~!!••,r._•~::Jf~,e~~re;b• 8~:\,~;~~ Earff- the highly successful "West ~~~t~ o:"~tt~~~c;r,. ~;:,'~.~~~ ::;u~f the woman said to thecenter
man: and the personnel growth and
being promoted by George Gro- for buying tickets. Price are in taking the lessons may &till TION 1.5 11reduced •• a lahrato~ Side Story'' and "Bells Are college credits at the end of the current
''That I'eminds me. You never ga_ins they make during the colgan Enterprises of New York. $3.00, $3.50, and $4.50.
sign up aL the UC desk.
::~ 1wrYfm~~ 347' M..raztne aDd Fea- Ringing."
~k.'J~J<iystgtfi~!s l~jju 1 ~ 0tf>~Y in the did dig up the dahlia bulbs."
lege years.
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MRS. NINA BURT
Mrs. Nina Virginia Burt, 76,
3616 E. Sterling Circle, died
Sunday morning at her home.
A n ative of Chestertown, Md.,
and former resident of West
Virginia, Mrs. Burt had lived in
Tampa for seven years. She was
a member of the Methodist
Church and i s survived by four
daughters, Miss Mary Burt,
Tampa, Mrs. Frances . Sloan,
Fairmont, W.Va., Mrs. Eugenia
Cunningham, Lake Worth, and
Mrs. Virginia O'Sheil.
MRS. IRENE G. CHAMBERS
Mrs. Irehe G. Chambers, 68,
of 125 N. Edwards St., Brandon,
died in an Arcadia hospital
early Sunday morning. A native
of Georgia, she had lived in
Brandon for 20 years. She was a
member of the First Methodist
Church of Brandon. Survivors
include her husband, C. R.
Chambers, Brandon; her mother, Mrs. Laura Giles of Helena,
Ga.; one son, W. E. Chambers
of Chicago, Ill.; two daughters,
Mrs. Tbomasena Godwin of
Tampa and Mrs. Etta Abney of
l3randon; 11 grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

-(AP Wlrepho~)

YOUNGSTERS JOIN PRESIDENTIAL PARADE
Boys on bicycles fall in behind motorcycle policemen who obviously are unaware of their presence, as President Kennedy rides in Buffalo, N.Y., Pulaski Day
parade. The President addressed a huge crowd in Niagara Square of Buffalo.

Deaths in Tampa, Elsewhere
Williams of Orlando; eight the state of Florida with the An~
ARTHUR S. SNYDER
Arthur Leslie Snyder 73 of grandchildren and 14 great- derson Co. of Gary, Ind: Surviving are his widow, Mrs. '-';'heo32 Spanish Main, died s'atu;day grandchildren.
dora R. Royal, T~mpa; • Sister,
Mrs. Lola Barfield, Calypso,
MRS. aELEN TALBOTT
afternoon at his residence, after
a ·tengthy illness. A native of Mrs. Helen C. Talbott, 65, N.C., a nd two stepsons, Ted
Saginaw, Mich., he had lived in 3425 Jean Circle, died Sunday Dryden, Tampa and Curtis Dry·
Tampa since his retirement afternoon in a Tampa hospital. den, Houston, Tex.
ERNEST ALFONSO
from the Breckner Kroph Ma- A native of Indlanapolls, Ind.,
Ernest Alfonso, 77, of 2906
chine Co., Muskegon. Mich., sev- and former resident of Rye,
en years ago. Mr. Snyder was N.Y., Mrs. Talbott had lived in Pine St . died Sunday morning
graduated from Saginaw High Tampa for six years. She was a at his home. A nati.ve of Key
School and served his ap- member of the Palma _Ceia ~res- West, he was a rehred cigarbyterian Church and IS · surv1ved maker and had resided in Tampa
. ,
.
prentlcesh1p w1th his father, by her husband, Arnold M. Tal- 6~ years. He is ~urvived by his
who was a master mechanic for bott, Tampa; a son, Dr. Edmond Wldo~, Mrs. Mary Murgado AISaginaw Mfg. Co. He was grad- Talbott Upland· Calif: a daugh- fonso, two s 0 n s, Henry and
and six grand• 1.e s J'. Stone, Matias
Ch ar
,
f
b
H
hlld Alfonso
uated from engineering school ter, M rs.
ren. e was a mem er 0
Reading, Conn., and six grand- c
.
the Cuban Club.
m Detroit and was a7soclated children.
HENRY G. MEEKS
with the Saginaw Steermg Gear
JOSEPH L. ROSELL
Division of General Motors Co.,
Joseph L . Rosell, 60, a native Henry Gilbert Meeks of Os~
for many years. At the time
of Cuba and a resident of Tam- p~ey passed away S~nday eveof his retirement he was sales pa for the last three years, died n_mg at a Ta~pa hospital. A_ narepresentative f or Brechner Saturday night in a Tampa hos- ~1ve of Flonda, he had res1ded
Kroph Machine Co. He was a pita!. He is survived by h is m Osprey for 15 years. He was
widow, Mrs. Helen Rosell; two a member of the Osprey Baptist
·
•
a retired farm. Churcll and was
member of St. Johns Ep1scopal sons, ..., osep h A . R ose11 and L oms
'd
d 'hi
.
.
r S
Churc h • Elk
• s L od ge N 0 · 47• and V. Rosell and two grandchildren. e · urvlvors me1u e !l Wl ow,
Mrs. Susan L. Meeks of Osprey;
the Pioneer Club, all of Sag!threefdaughters, Mrs. J . E. GrifMRS. CAROLINE GRADE
naw. Survivors include his widH. Matti-,
W.Mrs.
Mrs.
. 1) - fino
PLANT .CITY CS pec1a
D. A.
and
of Oneco,
son Jr.Tampa,
ow, Mrs. A nna Lee S nyd er,
Tampa; a son, Thomas A. Sny- Mrs. Caroline Mueller Grade, Coleman of Bradenton; two slsder, Sagmaw; f_our granddaugh- 77, of ~01 N~rth Warnell St., ters, Mrs. Nettle Jones of Tamters, and a . s1ste;: Mrs. Nell Plant _C1ty, d1ed Sun?ay after- pa and Mrs. Pauline McRoberts
noon m a local hospital. Sur- of Sarasota; eight grandchQdren
Rusch, Supenor, Y\ 1s.
vivors are her husband, Bcr- and five great-grandchildren
·
CADWELL
MRS. GUSSIE
nard Grade, Plant Cfty; one
Mrs. Gussie A. Cadwell, 85, of son, George T. Grade, McLean,
'rH"£ 'rAl\U'A 'riMEI
2110 Negro St., died Sunday aft- Va.; two sisters, Mrs. Ida Nuernoon at a hospital A native gent, Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. tbt:'~~L•h::,.;.~; nb~•.f11a1 f~t~:~
of Tifton, Ga., she had lived In Dorothy Craig, Hamllton, Ohio, compan}' trom The Trlbuu Jlultdlnr. L..rayello u4 Morru••Slreela.
'Iamp~ for the last 25 years. and four grandchildren.
aeeond
Tadpa, FlorJda. E.1:1Lere:d.
Mrs. Cadwell is survived by two
elau maller al Ute Posl Otfloe al
SAMUEL B. ROYAL
Ta"'pa, Florida, IUidU the Act af
daughters, Mrs. John L. Ander1879.
1,
:March
Samuel B, Royal, 59, 110 N.
son of Tampa and Mrs. Harry C.
8ui•prlplloa Jtatu: II}' ul'rlor
Hubert Ave., died Sunday morn- r~.r· :n·t:1 • .:~"!r: ·:...:~~·~
ing in a Tamp/\ hospital. A na- 17 1
8~~.::l;u~~arp::::.~ In adunoe,
tive of Mt. Olive, N.C., Mr.
M••bar of Auoelalt4 Fruo.
af Aadlt Bu1ua o( Clr•
ALFONSO, ERNEST _ Requiem Mass Royal attende~ Duke University ..Meaber
laUoa,
!or the repose of the soul of Mr. and served Wtth the U.S. Navy
!m"~~ A,W>:r':::i :{.~••"J.:i~o:;;fn~ s!i durin~ ~orld War II. He was
9 o'clock a~ the st. Joseph Chur~h. the dsstnct sales manager for
with burial to follow in Colon Ceme·
tery. A rosary will he recited Monday
evenln& at 8 p.m. at the A. P.
r,o~~r~l;~T~:~~ c~rJ'o".!:.~••~·~~~~
Mur&ado Alfonso, two sons, Hen~

u.

...

•ces

Funeral Not'

I N 0 ,.ICes
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MRS. MONTINE WHITE
Mrs. Montine R. White, 60,
2120 Kirby Circle, died Saturday morning in a Tampa hospital. Mrs. White was born in
the Oklahoma Indian Territory,
now Konawaha, Okla., and was
a resident of Washington, D.C.
for many years. She had lived
in Tampa for four years and
had been associated with the
Drew Realty Co. as a saleslady. She is survived by a son,
Joseph E. White, Tampa; a
daughter, M~;s. Ted Hodges. Sil·
ver Springs, Md.; a ·brother,
Dode Bassinger, Healton, Okla.;
two sisters, Mrs. Mildred Hertzberg, Lapawai, Idaho and Mrs.
Bertha Tidball, Falls Church,
Va., and six grandchildren.
MRS. MOLLY A. GOODMAN
Mrs. Mollie Ann (Dolly)
Goodman, 71, of 1922 Cherokee
st., St. Louis, Mo., died Sunday
morning while visiting · her
daughter, Mrs. Ruth F. Smith
of 11721 17th St., Tampa. Mrs.
Goodman was a, native of ·
Dunklin County, Mo. She was
a member of the Lydie P. Wint
war
· ·
c amp, spams· h Amencan
Veterans Auxiliary. Other survivor& include a daughter, Mrs.
Bernice Thompson, Punt a
Gorda; one son, Fred Flowers,
Boonville, Mo.; three grandt g a d
g
d th
h'ld
ree rea - r n ~hjld~~. an

ODD

MRS. ESTELLA GONZALEZ
Mrs. Estella Gonzalez, 54, o£
2535 Wa1nut , d i e d s u n d a Y
morning at her home. She is survlved by her husband, 'l' on y
Gonzalez Sr.; five daughters,
M
. rs. A me1 ~· M
. rs. H ort ense Wh't
l!a Mor~les, JMrs. T1lhe Pere~a,
Mrs. R1ta Nunn~lly and M1ss
Mary Gonzalez; f1ve sons, Tony
Gonzalez Jr., Julio Gonzalez,
Bobby Gonzal~, Reinaldo Gooulez, and Louts Gonzalez; three
sisters, Edemira Gonzalez, Ofelia
Valdez and Elisa Bonilla; two
brothers, Oscar Morales and
Onelio Morales; and 16 grandchildren. . ,
----:-,-:1:~,..----,_,_-=---.ADVERTis.EMENT

Stop Bad Breath
s
Sweetens Mouth-Stomach Tlmu ruter

Cllew Btll·ins tablets wheneYer you thlnlc
' your breath may o~ond. Btll·ans neulr11irt
acidity, sweeten mouth and stomach like
magic. No harmful druos. Get Btll·anl
today. 35c at druggistL Soncf postal to Btll·ans,
Orangeburg, N, Y., for liberal fret sample.
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Starts today
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At all Maas' Stores
Clrummed up the biggest, rip-roarin',

~~~!~ !l1~c~!r'b!1~8 aY'4 !~~lo~ H4::'e~~
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bell-bangin•. horn-blowin' ce·lebration

Fur~eral

60
~o~in~·~~!fo/~f" t~eh'i>~~~:
l{~.;:::~d
aular Christian Church, will oltlciate.

-------------

~~S;ett:r 'b~~l sf~!ck~~~d, Jo~~~~

::~loJ,• :ridth~·~:.r tv•'P~~~~~~~e:

Interment will follow In Mynle Hill ROSELL, JO!IEPH L.-Roaar1 aervlcea
Memorial Park. Active paUbearero JC)r Mr. Joseph L. Rosell, are 60,
are Norris E. Aldridge, George Aid·

sale in history ••• a whole parade of

by Father John Stevena.
Sutton. Honorary pallbearers are Paul Chapel, pastor
of St. Joseph Cath·
E. Dixon. Hugh B. McCoy, Bobby C.Ss.R.,
ollc Church. His remains will be
Strickland and Reverend Phillip sent
to New York CJty lor services
Greene.
and interment.
CATHCART, ROBERT L. - Funeral
services for Mr. Robert L. Cathcart.
-V·
_ U_E_L_B:::-.---::F:--un-e-r-al::--aer
_M
L_, _SA
~~e~~ 82: 1 ~1~!~~~~~i, a'i11 ~~cl~~~d~;~~ :_R_O_Y_A_
the Chapel of the Wilson Sammon ices for Mr. Samuel B. Roy.,_!, a&e
Company Funeral Home, with the 59, 110 N. Hubert Ave. wilt be held
Rev. Ludd L. Tanner, the pastor ot at 1, o'clock Monday afternoon at
the Oak Park Baptist Church <>fflclat.. Curry s Funeral Ho111e, 605 S. Mac·
ill&. In~erment will be In the Beth· Dill Ave. The Rev. Paul J . Wagner,
lehem Cemetery. Pallbearers will be pastor of the Palma Cela Methodl_st
Ro_ber~ G. Pasclula, Ra'l Pascluta, J . Church, will ofllclate. CremaUon Will
D Hutchinson, A. W. awerence, H. follow. THE FAMILY REQJJEST
THAT CONTRIBUTIONS BE MADE
M. Davis and Earl Roberta.
1
FOX, DUDLEY c . - Fu11eral servtcea • f~i'~:iJ'Jfgr<J=~}_'}.J'iX ~6~E~~
for Mr. Dudley C. Fox. aae 62, 12708 IN LIEU OF FLORAL OFFERINGS.
:,'g~~~~o~~;· a'ft~~n:o"n ~tl'l::u:~y•! Honorary pallbearers are Jamea L.
Funml Home. 605 s. MacDIIJ Ave. ~i~ek~.E~n!.~~~~J.~.:r:o..Htfr~~~;
fit~• K~~~ion~a'-aeth~~r;~eh~~~~or an"J James Strahan, Nicholas J. Mars!·
J!~eaE.~e ~~~rah'oier~a~~~~~~~~:
1
t
L s L
tit R
Breand~i;· M~~hodlst8c~hu~~t11rwfn ~~~ Homer McNeely, Charles N. Davi1,
flclate. Interment will follow In the John Parkhill, Earl Stanley, J. A.
~=r.~~~;.,:;,fe!~~d~~t~~ur§~ln~"e'f~t.!~~; ~:~~~r~u.Herbert Ford and Tltomu
l\lchard Lll.scb, Lesly1 Willson. Don -.:.::...:.;.:;::=:.:...__ _ _ __ __ __
Staher, Albert Valdlze and Wllliam TALBOTT, MRS. BELEN' C.- Funeral
•ervlces for Mrs. Helen C. Talbott,
Conner.
age 65, 3425 Jean Circle will be hela
at 2:00 o'clock Tuesday a(ternoon at
(iOODlltAN, MRS. MOLLIE ANN Curry's
Funeral" Home, 605 S. MacDill
IDOLLYI- The remains or Mrs. Ave. The
Reverend Irvine H. Wll·
Mollie Ann (Dolly) Goodman, 71, of llama.
of the Palma Cela
paator
1921 Cherokee St., St. Loul1, Mo .•
will officiate.
who died while vis!Ung a dauahter In Presbyterian Churcb,
Tampa, will ~ sent Tuesday alter· ~!~::'J~t P~~k.ro~Ht 1~1tf~~ {t~~
noon to the Pewett Funeral Home In
THAT CONTRIBUTIONS BE
Ellln&ton, Mo.. for services and in· QUEST
MADE TO ·THE AMERICAN CAN·
terment. Local arrangements are in CER SOCIETY lN LIEU OF FLORAL
c:harae of Jennings Funeral Home.
OFFERINGS.

big. bull's-eye bargains! Every floor,
every department
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Brothers' great stores is bulging with
colossal values ••. ~~~ the latest f~shions for family Bnd home ••• fabulous
gift buys for t h rift y ''shop-eBrly
Santas"! So
'dust

qff

sh~ke

the . piggy bank,

your chBrga-plate • • • come

on in Bnd spend the day ••• you'll
march off with the biggest

h~ul

of

savings that you've ever seen.
RING AID OBSOLETES ALL OTHERS
OUT THIS FEATURE/

HEAR EVEN
WHISPERS
FROM TAMPA TO

ZENITH ~~~~GAm
with Controlled Dynamic Range
CLARIFIES THE SOUIIDS TOU WAIT TO IIEAR

Hear words other aids miss.
Eliminates discomfort and pain
of sudden loud noises.
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NEW YORK
CHICAGO

.............
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JAMPA"S GREAT STORE
THREE CONVENIENT CHARGE PLANS .•. SUITED TO YOUR
BUDGET ~EEDS ... OPEN ONE TODAY

BETTER HEARING AID SERVICE
316 MADISON ST.
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Wow! It's our 76th big year and we've

~~Udr'!~~~~L£lf3~..oi'<W~ ;t'o$~Rs:

Pallbearers: Cecil, Frank and Ray• HAZEN, MRS. MARJE
mond Murgado, Peter Alfonso Jr.• HAZEN, R 0 N N lE- Funeral 11UY·
Ieee lor Mr1. Marie Hazen and her
Evello Morales and Raul de Lara.
soli, Ronnie Hazell, will be held ~t
JILOCKEit, MRS. EM~IA VIRGINIA- a. time and place to be •nnouneed
Funeral services lor Mrs. Emma VIr· ~~teMa~biiTu~~~ Funeral Home. 60.5
day allernoon at Curry's

DOWNTOWN TAMPA
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PH. 223·3441
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TWO JUSTICES, TWO CABINET MEMBERS, CIA HEAD TOP LIST

Senate Okayed Almost All JFK Nominations During Session
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (JP)Nearly all of President Kennedy's major nominations were
confirmed b~ the Senate before
Congress adJOurned.
Topping the appointments
during the second session of the
87th Congress were two Supreme Court justices, tw<;> cabinet members, and a new dn·ector
of the Central Intelligence
Agency.
Kennedy made his first appointments to the Supreme
Court from within his administration, naming deputy Atty.
Gen. Byron R. (Whizzer) White
to fill one vacancy and Secretary of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg to fill another.
W. Willard Wirtz, undersecretary of labor, was moved
up to take Goldberg's place
in the cabinet.
The first change in Kennedy's
cabinet occurred when Secretary of Welfare Abraham Ribicoff resigned to run for the
Senate from Connecticut. Mayor
Anthony J. Celebrezze of Cleveland was appointed to succeed
Ribicoff.
John A. McCone, California
industrialist and former chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission in the Eisenhower administration, was confirmed as
director of the CIA. He replaced Allen W. Dulles.
Kennedy appointments in the
military and foreign affairs
fields also generally received
quick action in the Senate. Only
in the field of federal judges
below the Supreme Court level
did the administration run into
some Senate opposition.
The Senate approved Fred
Korth as Secretary of Navy,
Cyrus K. Vance as secretary
of the Army, Gen. Maxwell
Taylor as cltairman of the
.Joint Chiefs of Staff and Gen.
Earle G. Wheeler as Army
chief of staff.
In the diplomatic field, the
Senate confirmed, among other
things, George W. Ball as undersecretary of state, former
Undersecretary Chester Bowles
as the President's special representative on African, Asian and
Latin American affairs, Charles
E. <Chip) Bohlen as ambassador
to France and Foy D. Kohler as
ambassador to Russia.
But confirmation of Thurgood
Marshall to be a judge on the
2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals and of Irving Ben Cooper
to be a judge for the southern
district of New York was held
uo until last month-almost a
year after t h e i r nominations
were submitted.
Marshall, a Negro who had
been counsel for the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People, had to
buck the opposition of southerners on the S e n a t e Judiciary
Committee.
Although Cooper was supported by New York's Republican Sens. Jacob K. Javits
and Kenneth B. Keating, he
was opposed by the American
Bar Association and the New

York City Bar Association on
the ground he lacked the
proper judicial temperament.
Sunk without a trace in t he
judiciary committee was the
mid-April nomination of former
Virginia Gov. J. Lindsay AlmondJr., to be a judge on the
U.S. court of customs and patent
appeals."
Almond incurred the wrath of
Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D-Va.,
when, as governor, he abandoned virginia's program of

"massive resistance" to the Supreme Court's 1954 school desegregation decision.
The only other judgeship
nomination that failed of con·
firmation was that of Carl E.
McGowan, a Chicago lawyer, to
be a member of the U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals here.
McGowan's nomination, submitted Aug. 16, had the endorsement of Sens. Paul H.
Douglas, D-Ill.. and Everett
M. Dirksen, R-Ill., but the ju-

diciary committee took no action on it.
Altogether the Senate confirmed 115 judicial nominations
in the 87th Congress - 60 in
the first se~sion and 55 in the
second. Th1s probably was a
record number, partly because
of 73 ned federal judgeships
created in legislation ena~ted
last year.
The Senat confirmed 1.311
postmaster nominations this
year and 265 others had not
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TAMPA'$ ~EAT STORE,

JUHIOD
COLLECTOR

~ASH ION I
weather-right
cotton suede coat!

25.95
Don't try to out • guess
weather, outdress it with

TAORMINA, Sicily, Oct. 15
(JP)-Excavations to uncover the
27-c en t u r y-old archeological
riches of ancient Naxos have
b e en suspended indefinitely.
0 r a n g e s and lemons are
blamed.
Prof. Bernabe Brea, director
()£ antiquities for ~astern Sicily,
says the citrus crops that flourish on the surface apparently
are valued more than the Greek
urns and columns buried beneath.
Naxos, on the coastal flatland beneath the clifftop tourist town of Taormina, was the
first Greek colony in Sicily. It
was founded in 735 B.C.
Excavations to trace the an£ient walls and uncover altar
stones and richly carved columns started years ago along
seafront wasteland. The digging has led now to a heavily
cultivated belt of profitable orange and lemon groves which
thrive in the coastal loam.
Here s o m e of the richest
ruins are believed to be awaiting discovery. But the orchard
o w n e rs have been battling
fiercely for a year against all
a t t e m p t s to expropriate the
land for archeological exploration.
Brea said the owners are demanding more money than the
department of antiquities has
Bvailable.
Brea plans to a p p e a 1 to
Italy's interest in attracting
will bring in tow·ists who may
prove more lucrative than oranges and lemons.

adorable all weather, water re.
c:otton

pellent,

suede

coat.

Belted or unbelted as you prehr. Green or brown. Sizes 5-13.

Bobbie Brooks
soft wool/nylon
basics!

JJ.98

ea.

Breezelight basics of wool and
nylon in soft, light shades for
Fall. So simple, each dress bec:omes a showc:ase for individual jewelry! a. Jewel neck, full
skirt; white or green, sizes 3-13.
b. Raglan sleeve sheath, turquoise

or

black, sizes 5-15. e.

Belted shirt, zippered front, red
or beige, sizes 5-15; petite sizes

3-11. d. Accent stitched sheath,
pink or blue, petite sizes only,
3-11.
Junior Te"ace, Flfiltion Second;
available all Maas' Stores except
Gandy Blvd.

ART in STEAKS
Cocktails Served
All Major Credit Cards

sun . 5-10:30

p.m .

BERN'S
STEAK HOUSE

postmasters.
Not counting postmasters,
only 26 civi.lian nominations
were left unfu·med when Con·
gress quit and half of these
were incorporators for the satellite communications corpora-

tion to be set up under recent
. 1at·JOn.
Ie gIS
Because the nominations of
the incorporators were not submitted until Oct. 4, no attempt
was made to h'?ld hearings on
them before adJournment. Presumably, Kennedy will give
them recess appointments.
Othe~ nominations not a~ted on mcluded these of Wllliam C. Roherty, long-time
head of the Letter Carriers
Union, to be ambassador to

JUNIORS SHOP THE CONVENIENT WAY,
WITH A MAAS BROTHERS' CHARGE ACCOUNT

1208 South Howard

Phone 253-9302, 252-3891
t Blks. N. Bayshore Royal Hotel

,

ooFALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip 2

Jamaica, and of James W. . PASTEETH, an improved powdl!l
be sprinkled on upper or lowe.
holds !a.lse teeth more 1!rml!
_pla.tes,
Culliton of Ind"•ana t o b e a to
pla.ce. Do not slide, slip or rock
member of the U.S. Tariff ln
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste 01
•
·
C ommJssJon.
Ceellng.FASTEETHtsalkallne (non·
Doherty's nomination was not ~~<IJ ·~::h';';~t ~f·FCj.~~~s.~
sub~itted until ~ept. 29 and uu. counters everywhere.
1-:......:=-----=.--------Culhton's not until Oct. 9.
One late nomination approved
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Hi~ginbotham Jr., of Philadel- of thousands of Tampa Tribune-Time
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Dr. Allen Receives
.
Achtevement Award

M. Moise
Costumes
For USF

~~~4:~m.li:~ I·M ACTIVITIES ~~=~l'§%:mu~t:~===~~w

~ Beta I Men Win ~]
•
I\;~
1 Bowling Tourney li
!:='

ByLORENSOUTHWICK
M
Behind every great man there ~
game in the 12-game series~
By RICHARD OPPEL
Dr. John s. Allen, president is a woman, so goes the old
of the University of South Flor- adage, and "Hamlet" is no ex- Beta Hall carted away the top Complete standings are listed
ida, received the University of ception. The woman in this case positions in the men' s bowling below.
Minnesota 's Out- is Mrs. Maryon Moise. She has tom·n~y last week, as Beta I East This week's intramurals highstanding Achieve- bee~ making costumes for USF took first place and Beta I West light the women's bowling tourment Award in Pemnsular Players productions took second. Both teams, and ney, which will be drawing to a
also the third place P. E. Majors, close and the men's doubleceremonies at the for nearly two years.
Costuming, generally ~peak- rolled above a 150 average per elimi~ation volleyball tourney.
Minneapolis camResults of the first round of
pus T h u r s day, ing, greatly helps or hl~ders
men's volleyball competition
the e!fects ?f a play. Qult": a
oct. 11.
shows ClEO, the All-Stars, Beta
The S tude n t Association
T he a w a r d , lot of time IS t~ken in makmg
IV West Arete and Beta I East
given to Minne- these costumes smce all of them
Executive Co unci 1 Auxiliary
in the winner's 'bracket. The facRussell
by
designs
original.
are
who
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Service Committee met for a
ulty men and Enotas are also
h ave dis tin- Whaley, ass1stant professor of
special supper meeting recently.
there as a result of drawing
guished them- fine arts.
byes.
costhe
coordinates
Whaley
their
in
selves
Guest of honor was Mullet-Lisa,
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o
h
c
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Driver Mike Oliver skids his Triumph TR-3 around one of the obstacle pylons
this year have not taken place
was presented at set. by the ~Ire~tor, and Mrs.
Allen
to make the winning time-run 2:24.5 min utes in the Sports Car Club's Gymkhana
because of forfeiture by a team.
The service committee is com- the fourth annual meeting of Mo1se takes 1t f10m_ ther~.
This, besides disrupting schedul. Sunday Oct. 7. Owner of the · car is Alan Bouverat and the vehi~le wa.s entered posed of students, and staff the College of Science, Litera- Although _much time IS coning and officiating, causes a loss
by the Suderia Vamos group. The Sports Car Club's next event IS t herr Second members representing the aux- ture and Arts and the Univer- sumed s~apmg a p~tt~rn from
of valuable time for the team
more
_far
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there
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the
AssociaAlumni
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sity
cam~us-the
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winOther
1962.
11,
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Annual Fall Sports Rally
The ·usF sports clubs are showing. Therefore, I-M CoorAlso ahead of thiS th~n belund.. T~en
dinner.
p.m.
6:30
a
at
tion
and
services
food
store,
campus
ners of the Gymkhana are listed in the Organization Newscolunm.
housing. Students ~t the me~t- receiving the award was Mrs. comes the _cu.ttmg, the fitt~ng, made up of groups of students dinator Murphy Osborne has aning were J!'rank Memers, Lou!se Wright Bi'ooks, Minneapolis civ- sewing, x:ef!ttmg, mor'! sewmg, and staff members who share nounced a new policy concernStewart, Jim Coplon, Red David- ic leader, president of the In- m?re refltti~g, last mm~t~ de- a special interest in a paiticular ing forfeitures. In the future, if
ORGANIZATION NEWS
ternational Center for Students tails, and fmally the fimshed sport activity. They are organ- a team forfeits a game, it will
son.
. ized for the purpose of increas- be placed on probation for the
In attendance from the staff and Visitors at the University product. . .
Mrs. M01s~. IS not new at t_hls ing skills and a u g m en tin g remainder of the trimester. If
were Andrew Rodgers, director of Minnesota and president of
of procurement and auxiliary the Min n e s o t a Councli of game. She first began makmg knowledge of the membership another forfeiture occurs during
costumes for her three daugh- through a contin.uing in-service this period, they will be eliminservices; Robert Hess, manager Churches.
University Regent Otta A. ters when they began _to pursue training and competitive pro- ated from all further competiof housing and food service;
SCIENCE CLUB will hold its tions office, UC 58. If any mem- Stephan McArthur, executive as- Silha presented the awards, con- theatrical careers. Smce then gram. An experienced faculty tion. This pertains to ALL
By CHARLOTTE FRESE
A new political action club weekly meeting Wednesday at ber has a class conflict notify the sistant in procurement; John sisting of a gold medal and a she has worked ~ight. perform- advisor is on hand at the meet- sports.
October 18 is the deadline for
Goree, manager of the univer- citation to Dr. Allen and Mrs. ances at the Umvers1ty of the ings to assist members. .
editor.
has been formed on campus. 1:25 p.m. in UC 226.
sity bookstore; Ronald Willis, Brooks. The meeting highlight- South at Sewanee, Tenn.; dfor Thirteen clubs are currently rosters of all teams planning to
Fraternal Societies
This week the USF chapter of Chuck Fisher bas been elected
Y 0 UN G' AMERICANS FOR president of lhe SPORTS CAR ARETE: Dave Jordan has manager of university food serv- ed a special week of activities Florida. Afla';lle, an out oor active on campus. Which of compete in the men's football
competition. A round-robin sysFREEDOM will hold its first CLUB. Other ?fficers . elect.ed pledged Arete during informal ices; Earl Hopkins, assistant in the College of Science, Liter- productiOn directed by John these interests you?
full organizational meeting. The were: vice president, Jim Hm- rush. Officers of Arete for this manager of university food serv- ature and. Arts. Outstanping Caldwell a Iew years ajo; and Th ARCHERY CLUB plans tern is planned for the season
d f' ld t r a e ts which will begin Oct. 22 and last
et
t
purpose of the club is to per- chee; secretary, Beverly Bla~k- trimester are: president, . Tal ices. Also p.resent was Jack Wll- students were honored at the fmally, she came to US.I'': .
ou _n m n until the beginning of the triApart from her work m the~ arge a~ .. 1e
petuate a political philosophy of well; business manager, Jim Bray; -vice president, Dickey Iiams of Jack Williams Co. in dinner and the third annual
Davis; secretary, Danny Re; Gainesville, Florida representa- Distinguished Teacher Award of atrical circles, Mrs. Moise has and f'ehix~Ibift~onds,tr~untTmhg a ndb mester exams.
responsible conservatism among Vastine.
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By JIM JORDAN
Becau~e of certam limits of posed of swimming enthusiasts.
The BAR BENDERS CLUB
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only
me~ns, time and staf~.
copies of the first Issu~ were is for weight lifters and. fea- Thomas Jefferson once said,
prmted. Studen!S can fi~d th~ -lures meets, weight training and "A litUe neglect may breed
While thousands were out on gone into orbit. Van Arsdall
great mischief; for want of a
new qll:art~rly m the llbrary. body building.
the beaches to watch Walter said he had understood the
!he. ed1tonal staff hopes . that Any one interested in joining nail U1e shoe was lost; for want
Schlrra blast into the skies launch was set for 8 a.m. EST
~~ will be possible to acqUire a one of these clubs should con- of a shoe the horse was lo~t;
recently, including 11 USF but the blastoff came at shortly
circle of ~-:gular subscribers and tact the I-M office for further and for want of a horse the
Work-Study students, USF blast- after 7 a.m. EDT.
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for the want of a little care ... .''
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